<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>OFFER</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ADP** | Human Resources & Payroll | 30% savings off new products and services | Jared Roberts  
(412) 420-6073  
jared.roberts@adp.com |
| **AVIS** | Rental Cars | Up to 25% off rentals | Avis Reservations  
(800) 225-7094  
Mention NGCOA Code |
| **BrandShield** | Brand Protection | 10% discount on BrandShield services | BrandShield  
(446) 593-7757  
www.brandshield.com |
| **Budget** | Rental Cars | Up to 25% off rentals | Budget Reservations  
(800) 435-2848  
Mention NGCOA Code |
| **CapitalOne** | Business Credit Card | No Annual Fee with Unlimited 2% Cash Back | To learn more and apply, visit https://capitalone.com/NGCOA |
| **DIRECTV** | Television | 150 HD Channels for $85 per month! Valid for new and existing DIRECTV customers | National Satellite Center  
(800) 698-1389  
www.directv.com |
| **entegra** | Food & Related Services | 7-15% savings and access to more than 400 F&B and other business suppliers | David Hamilton  
(813) 994-4680  
www.intlclubsuppliers.com |
| **FlingGolf** | Alternative Golf | 15% discount on lowest pricing available on any FlingStick Value Pack at FlingGolf.com | Alex Van Alen  
(978) 289-7667  
www.flinggolf.com |
| **GlobalTurf** | Insurance Programs | 15% savings and two-year premium rate guarantee | Kent McLaughlin  
(513) 440-8409  
www.qig.com |
| **Golfzon** | Pre-Owned Turf Equipment | Discounted tiered pricing plus 120-day extended warranty (normally 90-day) | Walt McMahon  
(332) 588-3092  
www.globalturfequipment.com |
| **GolfZon Turf** | Golf Simulators | 5% discount off MSRP | Hollie West  
(800) 933-4262, ext. 295  
twest@golfzon.com |
| **GolfZon Turf** | Legal Services | 10% discount for hourly rate work. Flat rates are available for certain matters. Client is responsible for expenses and government fees. | John C. McElwaine, Esq.  
(843) 720-4302  
John.mcelwaine@nelsonmullins.com |
| **GolfZon Turf** | Energy Management Supplier | Free custom built energy strategy to reduce your energy budget by up to 25%. | Matt Helland or Mark Hoover  
(844)424-6745  
https://naea.today |
| **North American Energy Advisory** | Performance Reporting and Benchmarking | 30% - 50% discount | Mike Loutalot  
(480) 236-4497  
mil@orcareport.com, orcareport.com |
| **pepsi** | Beverage Supplier | Rebates per gallon on Pepsi and post-mix fountain products and rebates on bottles, cans and Gatorade* | Lucy Bozzone  
(407) 496-8164  
www.pepsico.com |
| **Fixed Costs Reduction** | Cost Reduction Services | Save up to 40% on recurring operating costs (i.e. cable, internet, pest control, etc.) without affecting your day-to-day operations | Daniel Kaufman  
(843) 576-3645  
www.aboutsib.com |
| **snagajob** | Hourly Employment Job Board and Hiring Solutions | 10% savings | Autumn Grigg  
(703) 651-5206  
autumn.grigg@snagajob.com |
| **Steelcase** | Volunteer Benefit Services | 45% - 65% savings | Matt Arnold  
(844) 544-8120  
ngcoa@steelbenefits.com |
| **Suburban Propane** | Propane | Up to $1.00 rebate for each gallon of propane purchased | Scott McLean  
(843) 873-1743  
www.suburbanpropane.com |
| **TORO** | New and Used Turf Maintenance Equipment | 1% rebate on new and/or 0.5% rebate on used Toro branded equipment purchases for existing courses converting from a competitive brand, and initial purchases for newly constructed courses.* | Tony Ferguson  
(952) 887-7132  
www.toro.com |
| **YAMAHA** | Golf Cars & Utility Vehicles | Members converting from a competitor receive $50 per-car for purchase or lease. Non-members renewing or converting receive a complimentary NGCOA membership. Scholarships offered for Golf Business Conference or TechCon.* | Amy Austin  
(770) 420-6884  
www.yamaha.com |

*Complete details on each offer, visit www.ngcoa.org/smartbuy

Get Your Savings Today! www.ngcoa.org/smartbuy

For general questions about using any of the suppliers in the Smart Buy program, contact the NGCOA at 800-933-4262 or info@ngcoa.org.